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TELEPHONES: 

Groceries — Ada 
6100.

STORE HOURS: 

Store Open at S.3I a.e. 

Stare Cleses at 5.36 a,

■

The Robert Simplon Company, Limited m
Mam 7841,

•V * V

“Prosperity has arrived for the people who are keeping their money moving,” saia a keen observ 
of conditions lately. “There are a lot of ‘hold-outspeople whose incomes are no less than last year

but who are spending less. They are the ones who are talking depression, and they’re 
king it for themselves. BUT THE PEOPLE WHO ARE SPENDING AS USUAL 

ARE ACTUALLY MAKING BETTER INVESTMENTS NOW THAN THEY’VE 
EVER MADE BEFORE.’’
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i A “ Tweçnie ” Overcoat for $8.95
Thursday

i *7
"/Ami h'

Regularly sold at $12.50, $13.50, $15.00, $16.50. The kind of over
coat that you can carry on your arm or on your back without thinking about 
it—just the thing for between seasons—only eighty of them at this price.
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Wi►*rA manufacturer’s overmakes, and some lines which were leff after his 

spring orders were shipped. They are an assorted lot, in dark gray and black 
WONDERFUL VARIETY IN WOMEN’S SUITS IN Cheviots; single-breasted Chesterfield style; also medium grays and blue grays, 

THURSDAY’S BIG SPECIAL SALE * in semi-form fitting, button-through style; some with belt on the back; sizes
8.95
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fSAThree croupe of smart suits are the offerings for one of the most interesting sales 34 to 44. Thursday . ... 
of the season. The ranges Include misses* and m>menfs sizes and a marvellous 
lety of new styles and excellent materials. The three groups are as follows:

var-

New Spring Suits for Youths, $10.00 $w

Hosiery Women’s and Misses’ Tailored Suits, in black or navy.

flares. Formerly priced $ie.6o and $17.60, on sale Thvrs-' with soft roll lapels; slightly fitting in back, with single-breasted vest and nar
row cut trousers; tailored from narrow striped and small check worsted cloths, 
in medium and dark grays. They are designed specially to meet the tastes of 
youths wearing their first long trousers. Sizes 32 to 35. Thursday ... 10.00" 

Blue Serge Saits, $5.00, in imported English blue serges; three-button, 
double-breasted style, with well-shaped lapel# and slightly fitting back; full, 
cut bloomers; twilled linings; sizes 30 to 35. Thursday

Ça* «Nk.Aav* •

w< s Lisle Thread Hose,
well-known guaranteed brand; sec
onds of 25c and 35c qualities, in 
black and tan; sizes 8y to 10. 
Thursday

This April for Diamom

51AND diamonds FOR AFRIL 01 
AT-REDUCED PRICES. 

Regularly $36, $38, $40, $46 and 
Thursday $25.96.

T’^e-“W.edgeweed'’ Cam.® and Dia
mond Pendants, 14k. gold aettInge and 
14k. gold chains. Reg. $16.00. ThwiS
day, each ..................... }..........#-#t *

One Diamond Cluster Pendant, d 
monde set in platinum, with platin 
face knife edge bar connection, i-_. 
g»W chain. Regularly $88.00. Thuie-

day mo
New suite, in navy, black, putty, brawns, grays, black 

and white and mixtures. Coate with box pleated or side pleat
ed effects; ripple back; belted or half betted. Mannish or 
fancy collar. Inset oy patch pockets. Skirts In the most up- 
to-the-minute stylee. Regular values $18.60 to $22.60. Thurs
day all one price

Suits for women and misses, just from New York, showing 
some of the newest, featuring the latest modes- Suits for all 
occasions, showing the smartly tailored, pleated, flared or 
trimmed back; fronts In medium or long lengths. Each gar
ment satin lined, and in many cases finished with small but
tons. Skirts are featured In several new designs, showing 
flares, side pleats, or small yokes; all the newest shades to 
select from. Regularly $26.00. Thursday ................... 19.7b

.
«

ISw< ’» Wool “Llama” Plain 
Black Cashmere Hose, seamless; ex
tra, fine quality; good weight and 

, wearing; spliced heel, toe and sole; 
sizes 8y to 10. Regularly 35c. On 
sale Thursday

l'FI
. 16.95

5.00
3 pairs .90 

’» Silk Hose, strong, fine 
thread; black, tan and white; deep 
lisle thread top; double garter welt; 
sizes 8l/3 to 10. Exceptional value, 
Thursday

Hundreds of New Spring Hats 
for Men on Thursday

W<
On* Diamond and Pearl Brooeh. 1

gold mount, pretty design, fine 
pearls. - Regularly $40.00. Thi

Whole of t!day
8i* e"ly> Platinum Set Clueter Die* I 

mend Ringe, 14k. gold band; each ring! 
contains seven perfect diamonds, bluet 
whit© in color* RegnilarJy $46 00. I
Thursday ..........................................  25961

One pair of Diamond and Oiiyx Bar-'t 
nnga for pierced ears, good quality! 
diamonds, 1* platinum settings- Regu-1 
larly $60.00. Thursday ................. 25.95

Lingerie Blouses—An Unusual Value Stiff in new shapes; small, medium or large crowns; curling or flat
An unusual value, samples of some of the best “Opera” and "Fashion" lingerie - S^t brims ; imported felt; well trimmed. Thursday...................... 1.00

SSKThSS/’Sffi^,“,n1;%*a!“^olrS'„rSSm3”ïS taURuS: W. »«««•*«, American makt; telescope or the full tap« cmwns,
SS wlth d“P>n?,; ï?in °J tontras,inr ta"ds! dark green, new grays, brown,
mise to mi 'phone or mail orders. Thursday ................ ........... ............................................../ i>3 navy and black. Thursday

29 Si

Your Eyes
Accurately fitted with proper glasses. 

at the lowest possible prices. Especially
good glasses at .......................................

(Optical Dept., 2nd Flour.)
TURKS... 2.5C

1.45

I HousesThe Semi-Annual Sale of Bed
steads and Bedding Ends 

Tomorrow

Special Sale of Tourist 
Trunks

All Sorts of Boots for All Sizes of 
Feet on Sale Thursday

Fundi

4>*U1 Cable to 
PZTROORA

Heavy canvas covered, fibre bound, 
slats, outside straps, two trays; sizes 32 
$6.75; 40 In., $7.60.

sheet Iron bottom, hardwoc 
*"•’ »* i"., $680; 8« II

j
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April 3, statesThe Season’s New Men’s I
Wear

I- ?,re,y .lede?*ed: 2-inch posts and heavy turned caps, fillers are even- 
Thursday Bftt brl*ht or Polette finishes ; all sizes. Regularly $10.60.

Brass Bedstead, heavy 2-Inch continuous posts, neatly designed 
mounts; satin, bright or polette finishes; all sizes- Regularly $18.90. 
Tnurnday .............. ............................. .......................... .......................... 13*20

Brass Bedstead, 2-inch posts, neatly designed caps and heavy top 
rails; satin, bright or polette finishes; In 4 ft. and 4 ft. 6 in..sizes'unly.
Regularly $20.00. Thursday ............ ...... .............................................., 14.35

Brass Bedstead, has heavy 2-Inch posts and top rails, with turned hall 
corners; satin, bright 01 polette finishes; 4 ft. and 4 ft. 6 In. sizes only. 
Regularly «24.75.. Thursday ..................... ....................................... ...................... 1545

Brass Bedstead, 2%-lnch poste, and 1 ^6-Inch fillers, very massive de
sign Regularly $84.00. Thursday ..............

Brass Bedstead, 2-Inch posts, fillers are trimmed with' heavy mounts; 
satin, bright or polette finishes; all sizes. Regularly «22.Î0
day ................ ...................................... .................... ....

Iron Bedstead, In pure white enamel finish; has brass 
and uprights; all sizes.
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WmBwmmÊ,Men’s $5.00 Low Shoes 

for $1.99
1,400 pairs SpYing Style Low buts, in 

lace, Blucher and button styles; every feather, 
every toe and evpry heel in the lot; every pair i,5oo pairs of these well-known boots; in
Goodyear welted. This is surely your oppor- lace, Blucher and button styles; patent colt, 
tunity to secure your summer footWear. Sizes vici kid and gunmetal calf leathers; Goodyear 
5 to 11. Widths C, D and E in the lot. Reg- welt and turned soles; this season’s new and 
ular prices $4.00 to $5.00. Thurs- * ’approved heels and toes, also the /popular
day, pair............................................. 1.99 kinds; dull leather and cloth tops; some

styles have cushion soles. ‘Every pair 
“Classic,” made by Getty and Scott. Widths 
C, D and E. Sizes 2 to 7. Regu
larly $3.95. Thursday ... .............

... 18.95 Women’s $3.95 “Classic” 
Boots, $2.95

■57
to tHrsSfà. e^trebw.,e:.M*"’

Boys’ Neglige Shirts,
sizes 12 to 14.

various color stripes, full sized, 16f
Special, cachaU"dered cufr"’ "*ht and medium etripee;

Tbure- 
........ 18.55

top rails, caps
Regularly «.'.25. Thursday .............. ................ 3.95

Wood Bedstead, In solid oak. fumed finish, or mahogany, neavy posts 
and rails, in 8 ft., 4 ft., unJ 4 ft. fi In, sizes. Regularly «lz.uo. Thurs-

39
SPECIALS FOR THURSDAY.

, _ . oniy Pyjama Suite, for men, flannelettes, cashmerettes aoleeM* jday 8.76v'.:
rir.if wB,“ ""“n*1

larly «14.00. Thursday...............................................................

I
sizes. Regu-

........  9 50
Weed Bedstead, "Colonial" design, mahogany finish, heavy roll head 

and foot ends. 4 ft. 6 In- size only. Regularly «26-00. Thursday.. 1930
. .Mt£reee’ J?el1 m,ed wlth all-cotton felt, roll stitched edges. Regu
larly «7 60. Thursday......................................................................................"............

Mattress, extra well filled, with aU pure cotton felt- Regularly *8.00. 
Thursday ................................................................................................................ .. 4 45

Mattress, extra well filled with all pure cotton felt, built In layers, well 
tufted, with stitched Imperial edges; all sizes. Regularly *9.75 
day

*

(No Mail Orders.)

Women’s $2.00 Slippers 
for $1.49

250 pairs Fine Kid Slippers, Duchess 
style, five buttons and cut-out panelled arch 
strap, hand-turned soles, Cuban heels, neat 
round toes. Every pair made on easy-fitting 
lasts. Sizes 2y2 to 7. Regu
larly $2.00. Thursday ........

\ (Slipper Section—NojMail Orders.)

Curtains and Draperies
**•*• et *• Yard—A special purchase dfi

wide7 ^uir*day,nfîàô*1 serial?1 per yartf 46 ,nCf

Regu.arl^le^’ ^oTrX'^^Tard"’ 4° ^
' - per yard.CUThuniday^yard ****** % 1

tinn50!,,HntLCh intz *t39c ParYard—A number of beautiful color combina- 'Jmost’ anyIsride°of Imrfu *” deeigne which are suitable for a»- 1
most any style of room, 86 Inches wide, Thursday, per yard................J9 1
and m?rTlerej|Rfw,»h» «17® Per Yerd—A new material for over-curtainsÿj

’ Mrt60er,Tcher. t^d“VlT,hu^Zya,^,dlyn^'r00m:flgt

Vf'?d,0w ®h*d** •* 69c Each—A good quality opaque cloth, À

brackets Inuring T. T"' ”"*■ ”18 '
and Ü^ P«r Yard-A number'of’artistic designs I
menMrinrfow.^aa useful fabric, for filling screens or curtains for case- | 
ment windows, 36 inches wide. Thursday, per yard .............. .. .14

2.95Thurs-

woven steel wire 
Thurs- 
.. 1.55;JE X's.-’sUw t*

®*d Spring, steel tubing frame, extra fine woven steel wire springs 
lariy $6 00 "^Thursday relnforced and full>" guaranteed, all pi zee. Regu-

7.66
(No Mail Orders.)Bed Spring, kiln-dried hardwood frame, strong 

springs, supported by steel bands; all sizes, 
day...................................................... Regularly *2.00.

Misses! $2.75 “Classic” 
Boots, $1.75

1.49 946 pairs “Classic” Button and Lace 
Boots, made of fine gunmetal calf and vici kid 
leathers, best quality soles, college girl heels, 
educator and foot-form toe shapes; every pair 

“The Informal,”, a beautiful dull calf, guaranteed. All sizes and half sizes, 11 to 2. 
spear tongue, Colonial style pump, with smok- Regularly $2.50 to $2.75. Thurs 
ed pearl ornament, hand-turned sole, covered day . 
heel, recede toe. This exquisite shoe made 
by Laird Schober, Philadelphia.
Widths A to D :..

Splendid Floor Coverings at 
Low Prices

BRITISH
New in Slipper Section!

U
1

Size 8.10 x 1—0. Regularly «63.00. Thursday .............. .. 49Af,
»ze 8.2 x 11.6. Regularly *67.50. Thuraday ....................... 49 io

x JJ-J- Regularly «59.50. Thursday .............................. 45'nn
Size 8.10 x ll-S. Regularly *39.50. Thursday .... ' a?'?.
Size 8.4 x 11.10. Regularly *42.00. Thursday ................... . 3375

1915 JAPANESE MATTING AT 16c.
. shipment* of these Inexpensive floor coverings have

cetved, Including many various designs; 36 inches wide, in 
red and mixed colors. Special, yard ............;...............

IN BRUSSELS RUGS.
Every size that yqot are likely to want is here 

nortment of colors and designs. Well varied for all 
we have several qualities to suit every use
<6 x 6.0 .......................................... 536 9.0 x' 9.0 ...
f.* * W ......................................... 6.50 9.0 x 10.6 ...

«9 x lot ........................ Î1-5® 11* * iz!o ’.!!6.9 x 10.6 . .1....................................... 13^0 11.8 x 18.6 ...

NEW DESIGNS IN SCOTCH LINOLEUMS.
Standard qualities in well-seasoned goods, with a hie -# ,

tractive design, and colors for bedrooms, sitting-rooms, bat^ma .U-" 
Two yards wide only. Square yard ............ oatnrooms, etc.

* ♦ .....................»*••.. .40 and *f>0

1.75 I Ohly Off en 
Fi ■ to Lisi Sizes 8 to 10^. ^Regularly 

$2.50. Thursday................................
$2.25 to

1.507.50 (No Mail Orders.) r-
been re

green. blue
, •

The Grocery List
. Telephone Direct to Department, Adelaide 6100.
” 000 ih? »^nned P^*' only 6 tln* to a customer. 3 tins 
E n 5...^dreamery Butter, in 1-lb. prints. Per lb. .
!?: D- Smiths Pure Orange Marmalade. 5-lb. pail 
Finest Sugar Cured Hams, half or whole. Per lb 
Pure Rendered Lard. 20-lb. nail 1
Peanut Gutter In Bulk. Per lb: ... ' ’ ’ * * '
Edwaraburg or Beehive Table Syrup.’’ 6-Vb" piûi 
Finest Featherstrlp Cocoanut. Per lb. ptu
Salt in bags. 3 bags ................... — ...................
Pure Cocoa in bulk. Per lb.
Oxo Cubes. 8 tins ..........................................
Imported Malt Vinegar, imperial quart bottle . .. .. . ..
Choice Red Salmon. 2 tins ....
Fancy Patna Rice- 3 lbs..................
Finest Pot Barley. 6 lbs.......................
Choice Evaporated Apricots. Per lb ' * ’
1,000 lbs. Fresh Ginger Snaps. 8 lbi!
Purity Rolled Oats. 6-lb- bag ...........
Criscoe Shortening. Per tin

Kippered Herring. Acme Braiid."Per 'tin ’.ü’.............
1,000 ^are Aylmer Raspberry and Black Currant Jam. Per Jar

1 ne Konert Simpson Company, Limited -, -
M w w ^ tom quality and line flavor, a

Thursday, per lb...........‘...............

i'a Vashing15

Needed Linens and Staples at Bargain Prices
Damask Tablecloths, size 2 x 2 J4 yards.

Regularly $1.65. Thursday......................1.29

Chocked Glass Towelling, 23 inches wide.
Regularly 12^c yard. Thursday, yard .

Crash Roller Towelling, 17 inches wide.
Regularly 15c yard. 3,000 yards to clear 
Thursday at........................................... ..............\gyt

Bleached English Longcloth, close,' even 
weave, free from dressing, 36 inches wide.
Regularly 20c yard. Thursday

Story ofin this splendid as- 
rooms. In each size .20I

A\English Nainsook, 36 inches wide. Thurs- New, , iZ
• , . • »’. .4716.26 day, yard 191016.75 Gr,zsa19.25 iReversible Sateen Comforters, dark and 

medium colorings; size 72 x 78 inches. Reg
ularly $3.00. Limited quantity. Thursday

.2022.63 .26*•. 27.00 . .10 .17 WASHTNGTt 
~*'y Announci 

British an- 
** vèsterday 

the British

14
at . ..............&

1.98 »•*••••••••#
.26i

White Crochet Bedspreads, hemmed 
ends; size 70 x 9o inches. Thursday .. 1.63

White Saxony Flannelette, soft finish, 
close, even napping, 31 inches wide. Thurs- 
day, yard

PRETTY NEW RAG RUGS.
w Dal"l,ler °T frf*her than anything else for bedrooms and bathroom- 
Many different colors and styles, mostly with plain centra. 25borders in pink. gray. blue, green, brown and lavent? TÎl^ „d„JlSUre.d 
extra value at these prices. na*r. This quality is

that.25 fiionst or * 
• .Counsel! 
flepartmei 

exception

25
.14

... m••••••«eessesssssesssssss as
10 no34 x 36 Inches 

27 x 64 Inches 
36 x 63 Inches 

*4,9 x 7,0 ..... 
«.# X 9.0 .....

297U
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Here Goes Much of Our Show Case 
Millinery on Thursday

The great volume of our Easter business has brought us right down to the bats 
that were for show; all different; all made up for the last two weeks’ selling; all 
smart and stylish. On Thursday these will be marked at half or less.

UNTRIMMED HATS, TOO.
We were able to pick up a unique collection of untrimmed hats; odd lines; not 

enough for wholesalers to sample; 8,000 go on sale tomorrow at about half whole
sale prices, ranging from 60c to $1.76.

57 Suits
at $19.75

Î

30 Suits
at $12.50

42 Suits
at $15.95
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